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Summer is over and it is ‘back to the
bench’ for all of us. It is hoped that
despite the ‘changeable’ weather and

intermittent rays of sunshine between the rain,
you were all able to unwind, relax to some
degree and refresh yourselves for the
challenges ahead. Discussions regarding
proposed changes and challenges involving
the Profession and its members are foremost in
everyone’s thoughts!

During the past summer months many
senior Medical Scientists throughout the
country have been busy and involved in
gathering and assembling year 2008
information required for the recently formed
Laboratory Services Modernisation Group – this
effectively being an update of the previously
gathered year 2005 Laboratory data/statistics
requested for the Teamwork Report
commissioned by the HSE.  

The development of a detailed plan for the
reorganisation (and appropriate re-
configuration) of Laboratory Services, including
the much publicized requirement for the
establishment of Cold Laboratories for
accommodating the ever increasing Primary
Care / GP ‘Blood Sciences’ work, is to a large
extent reliant on the provision of accurate,
reliable Laboratory data. Other
suggestions/solutions to accommodating the
tremendous volume of ‘cold’ work have recently
been tabled and the Laboratory Modernisation
Group is reviewing these alternative proposals
submitted for consideration.      

The Academy (AMLS) is represented and
remains involved in the ongoing discussions
within the Laboratory Services Modernisation
Group to assist in determining and establishing
appropriate mechanisms necessary to
progress and develop an acceptable plan for
the reorganisation of Laboratory Services – this
includes having some say with respect to
implications for existing practices and any
proposed changes. 

If the accommodation of ‘cold’
work/specimens can be achieved via the
appropriate resourcing of Laboratory services
in the ‘main’ existing national hospitals, whether
via sufficient Health Services funding or
collaborative Public Private Partnership (PPP),
then there is little reason why this option/s
should not be considered. 

It is accepted that there is a need for ‘change
practice’ and improved efficiencies, and that we
all need to work ‘leaner’.  

As previously stated, it has also been made
quite clear that it is imperative that there should
be no diminution of services provided by the ‘so-
called’ Acute Hospital ‘Hot Laboratories’ and
appropriate resources must be provided in order
to afford optimal ongoing patient care.

It is interesting to note from the recent ‘Dark
Report’ issued 31st August 2009, that mention
was made of Ireland’s somewhat radical
decision to outsource, in its entirety, the nation’s
Gynaecological Cytology for a variety of reasons,
including extended ‘turn-around’ times (TATs).
The proposed ‘solution’ essentially involved the
commitment to meet a 10-day turnaround time.
It is suggested that had Irish laboratories
enthusiastically embraced quality management
techniques, such as Lean, Six Sigma, and rapid
process improvement, great strides would have
been made in slashing process times. This in
turn would have eliminated TAT as a justification
by the Health Services to outsource and
effectively decimate Cytology services within
Ireland. Lessons need to be learnt from what
can only be described as a disaster which
hopefully will not be repeated! 

Interestingly an ‘experiment’ in Government
Contracting in New Zealand whereby a single
provider was sourced for all services in a
particular metropolitan districts/area, resulted in
driving down prices/costs by some 20%. Added
to this was the fact that Laboratories that were
unsuccessful in the tender process were obliged
to either close down or merge with the
successful laboratory! It will be interesting to
observe what happens at the end of the 5-year
contract period when the ‘new’ successful
tenderer/contractor is obliged to assume full
responsibility with immediate effect for providing

specimen collection services, courier services
and laboratory testing for some 12,000 patients
per day i.e. there was to be no cooperation
between the contractors that lost the tender and
the new contractors, whatsoever.       

Converse allows us to impart information and
acts as a means of presenting views,
achievements and current matters relevant to
the Profession. To this end Mr. Tom Moloney,
AMLS Executive Officer, has been busy in
setting up and introducing electronic ‘mailing
lists’ and discussion forums for our members.
As part of the ‘reintroduction’ of the Quality
Forum chaired by Mr. J. Gibbons, it is envisaged
that members will be able to share experiences
and information in order to assist with the
numerous Laboratory accreditation quality
issues and processes. 

A ‘News Round-up’ compiled by Tom
highlights recent national and international
developments and views relating to the
Profession. The launch of the ‘Labs Are Vital’
Irish website aims to raise the profile of Medical
Scientists and Laboratory Medicine, and allows
for discussion of issues facing Laboratories
today and in the future. 

Summaries of Laboratory Reviews and
Reports highlight current topics and suggest
alternative approaches to addressing issues
which may influence our Profession. It is
repeatedly apparent that we are not alone in the
current drive to effect change and deliver a
continued quality service to our users.

Statutory Registration via the Health and
Social Care Professionals Council, continues to
make some progress towards ’State’ registration
for all Medical Professions. The ‘pilot’ groups,
namely Social Workers and Physiotherapists,
hope to be the first registrants in mid-2010, with
Medical Scientists and the other professions
following shortly afterwards. The aim of the
Council is not only to regulate/’quality assure’
Medical professionals, but to ensure appropriate
‘fitness to practice’ standards are maintained in
order to ultimately benefit our users, the general
public. It is envisaged that the Academy of
Medical Laboratory Science will continue to take
an active role in assisting with this process.

In conclusion I wish to invite all members to
the forthcoming AMLS AGM 2009 to be held on
Saturday 14th November 2009 in Dublin at the
Hilton Hotel, Kilmainham. It is an opportunity to
raise any issues of concern and discuss with
Council and colleagues, matters of mutual
interest, particularly those facing us in these
difficult times. Your support is encouraged. 

Kevin O’Connell
AMLS President
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We understand that no two labs are the same, 

that’s why we want to work with you to find the 

perfect solution for your individual laboratory or 

hospital network. This is why the cobas portfolio 

is truly modular. All our systems are built to 

the same exacting technical specifications, 

employing standard features and working with 

identical reagents. This ease and consistency of 

operation reduces the need for staff training and 

enables the standardisation of results regardless 

of where the sample is taken. Moreover, if your 

circumstances change and you ever need to 

increase the scale of your operation, upgrading 

doesn’t have to be an upheaval. Contact us via our 

website to learn more about the cobas portfolio – 

we like to think it’s the model of simplicity.

Before we talk kit
let’s talk about scale

Hard Data. Human Touch
www.roche-diagnostics.co.uk
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Writing in the Irish Independent on July 27th Shane
Phelan reports that the National Cancer Screening
Service (NCSS) has asked Quest to subcontract one

sixth of cervical smears to Irish laboratories. Quest won the
contract to test all smears for the NCSS and Irish laboratories
closed as a result.  Irish pathologists can no longer complete
their training in Ireland because they now have no access to
cytology training. The NCSS has asked Quest to subcontract
25,000 to 50,000 of the 300,000 Irish tests it does each year. 

In its press release in May 2008, following on the decision to
award the contract to Quest, the AMLS said that not awarding
any element of the contract to Irish laboratories was extremely
short sighted and it will have a serious and long-standing
impact on the availability of skills in Irish cytology services. The
AMLS has participated in a working group with the Faculty of
Pathology in making representations to the NCSS regarding
the need for training facilities in Ireland.

In June the Sunday Times reported that the Coombe was
close to signing an agreement with Quest to test smears from
colposcopy clinics. The move was criticized by the Rotunda
hospital, which said it was wrong for a publicly funded hospital
to operate as a sub-contractor for a private American
company.

AMLS Meeting with Quest
Senior members of Quest Diagnostic’s management team
were in Ireland in June and met various agencies and
organisations involved in delivering laboratory services,
including the Academy. AMLS representatives outlined the role
of the Academy in education and training and in maintaining
quality. Quest provided an interesting insight into the activities
of one of the major international testing laboratories.

Quest’s original involvement with Ireland was in assisting in
clearing a backlog of cytology smears.  Subsequently they
successfully bid for the tender to provide a cytology service for
the country with slides examined in the USA.

Quest has now set up a company incorporated in Ireland.
They wish to become a significant player in the Irish laboratory
market. If restructured services, arising out of the
implementation of the Teamwork report, are put out to tender
they will tender for the contract.  In the future they may provide
cytology services on site in Ireland. There are advantages in
setting up a European hub in Ireland that would provide a
comprehensive laboratory testing facility for the EU countries
and this is being looked at. There is scope for synergy with the
large pharmaceutical industry in Ireland for servicing clinical
trials. Such a facility would create a significant number of Irish
jobs.

Quest has a UK facility in West Middlesex where they
manage a hospital hot laboratory with transferred NHS staff.
Cold work, including some pharmaceutical and private work, is
undertaken on a nearby site.

Quest to Return Sixth 
of Smear Tests to Ireland

• The company bought Hemocue, which provides POCT
instruments. They have a strong IT department and have
successfully interfaced with many hospitals and doctors’
office in the USA. Recently they bought a company that
has a strong record in developing the Electronic Medical
Record.

• The company has a strong commitment to training and
development of staff. One of their visiting team has
progressed from bench to Vice- President. Skill mix varies
with the complexity of testing. They endow a university
chair in America and have strong links to educational
establishments in relation to research and development.
There is a strong record of bringing new academic
research to the market place. They are committed to
quality and accreditation.

Academy representatives outlined the role of the Academy in
Ireland in relation to education, quality, training and promotion
of the profession.

Quest is described as the world’s leading provider of
diagnostic testing. It also provides pre-employment drugs-of-
abuse screening for employers and risk assessment services
for the insurance industry. It is the world’s second largest
provider of clinical trials testing for new pharmaceuticals. In
2008 it reported revenues of $7.2 billion and had 43,000
employees.

Claymon Biomnis to 
Tender for HSE Contract
According to recent newspaper reports, Claymon Biomnis is
preparing to tender for outsourced ‘cold’ laboratory services
arising from the implementation of the Teamwork Report.
Claymon employs 100 people in Sandyford, Dublin and
believes it is in a strong position to tender for the contract.  It is
believed that a number of multinational companies, including
some who do not yet have a presence in Ireland, are also
interested in tendering for this project.  

Breast Cancer Testing 
Problems in Quebec
The US Dark Daily reports public concern in the Canadian
province of Quebec after Government officials were forced to
admit they had received a study on a limited number of cases
indicating an error rate of 15%-20% in hormone receptor testing
and an error rate of 30% in HER2/neu testing. The study was
conducted by pathologists surveying breast cancer testing
accuracy among laboratories in Quebec. This is the fifth
province to report unacceptable error rates in breast cancer
testing in recent years.

Compiled by Tom Moloney 





For years laboratory professionals have warned that
ongoing budget cuts and laboratory restructuring would
undermine quality. Indeed some experts now suggest that
laboratory services in some provinces may have finally reached
breaking point. This story has implications for pathology
around the world.

Two Per Cent of HSE Staff 
on Maternity Leave
In July the Irish Medical Times reported that the HSE had 2,305
staff on maternity leave, about 2% of its total staff. Vacancies
must be filled by redeployment, reorganization or reallocation
of work.

Expanded Role for 
UK Pharmacists
Booths will begin selling Viagra over the counter in the UK
according to an article in the Irish Times Healthplus.  Patients
will complete a consultation with a pharmacist who will conduct
a series of tests including blood pressure, glucose and
cholesterol. A medical history will be taken and the patients’ GP
will be advised.

IBMS Provides Support for
Associated Professions
The Institute of Biomedical Science provides secretarial
support for the Association of Medical Laboratory Assistants,
the Association of Anatomical Pathology Technology and the
National Association for Phlebotomists.  In addition it provides
administrative support for the British Society for Clinical
Cytology.

IBMS and RCPath Exchange
Observers at Council Meetings
In his editorial in the June issue of the Biomedical Scientist the
IBMS CEO discusses relationships with pathologists over the
past century and in particular with the Royal College of
Pathologists over the past 50 years. He notes growing co-
operation between the two bodies. He also reports that both
have agreed to exchange observers to their respective Council
meetings.

Healthcare Without a Doctor
The Dark Report details emerging trends in the US whereby
patients are empowered to manage their own care. Over 700
drugs formerly available on prescription are now available over
the counter. Consumers can order their own lab tests at certain
consumer-oriented labs and there are numerous home test kits
available at pharmacies. Several point-of-care devices are also
available providing a growing range of tests.
Pathology laboratories may need to develop information and
consultation services oriented to serve consumers who are
proactively managing their own health

Labs Are Vital Launches 
Irish Website
Global healthcare initiative, Labs Are Vital has launched a new

website dedicated to professionals in Ireland. Delivering
industry-specific news, events, tools and resources, the site
offers a topical and focused forum for laboratory professionals
across Ireland. Visit www.labsarevital.com and select Ireland via
the interactive world map.

Visitors to the Irish website will find information to inspire
them to: understand the issues facing lab professionals;
access tools, information and forums to find answers; and rally
others to support the profession. The website’s ‘resource
toolkit’ is full of materials to help supporters promote the role of
laboratory medicine including e-cards, presentations, flyers,
screensavers, a guide to organising events, and the striking
Labs Are Vital posters. Labs Are Vital Ireland aims to raise the
profile of laboratory medicine by highlighting the value of the
laboratory professional, both within the healthcare system and
to the general public, and also to address the issues that
laboratories face today, from workforce changes to
reimbursement strategies and laboratory utilisation.

Labs Are Vital encourages all laboratory professionals based
in Ireland to visit the website and to register their support.
www.labsarevital.com

National Pathology Week -
November 2-8th 2009
In 2009, Labs Are Vital Ireland is asking Irish laboratories to 
run events in parallel with National Pathology Week 
UK (2-8 November). Information is available at
www.nationalpathologyweek.org to promote laboratory
medicine. Labs Are Vital will provide you with supporting
materials for your event – to view our resource toolkit visit
www.labsarevital.com and select Ireland from the map.  

More than 300 such events took place in the UK in 2008.
Suggestions for events include: laboratory open day; poster
display and/or stand in the hospital foyer promoting laboratory
medicine to staff, patients and public; presentation to hospital
management on the key role of pathology; photo competition;
or events in local shopping centres to promote laboratories. 

As we go to press, Cavan, Bon Secour Cork, Mater
University Hospital, St James’s and St Luke’s hospitals have
indicated they will participate.  Please inform all the relevant
professional bodies and key stakeholders in your laboratory of
this invitation, to ensure its success. Finally, I would appreciate
it if you could confirm your laboratory’s participation in hosting
an event, by e-mail to tmoloney@amls.ie

No Relation Between 
Spending and Outcomes in 
NHS Primary Care
Analysis by the Health Service Journal (06/08/09) of NHS data
indicates no clear relationship between primary care spending
on killer diseases and outcomes for patients. For some
diseases some Trusts with the worst results spend as much as
41% more than those with the best results. Up to 20% could be
saved if all primary care trusts spent as efficiently as the best.

MPs Critical of Unsafe Trusts
A UK Commons select committee warned that patients are put
at risk by unsafe care in some Trusts, according to an article in
the Guardian (03/07/09).  As many as 10% of patients entering
hospital may suffer harm. Managers have become obsessed by
government-imposed performance targets. Safety has been
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pushed aside to meet waiting time and financial targets in
particular. The most notorious examples, where patients died,
were in Mid Staffordshire, Maidstone and Tunbridge Wells and
Stoke Mandeville.

Revamping Acute Services 
in HSE South
A management consultants report was published by the HSE in
June. It concludes there are too many hospitals providing acute
services in the HSE South region. In Cork and Kerry it
recommends one centre of excellence in Cork University
Hospital with 5 local centres. However subsequently HSE
clarified that all current acute services will remain in Kerry
General.

The full report is available at www.hse.ie 

Laboratory Services Transfer
from Monaghan to Cavan
At the end of July acute services transferred from Monaghan to
Cavan. Laboratory services and staff transferred at the same
time.

Does Investment in 
Quality Save Money?
Policy makers argue that improving quality will save money.
However American studies indicate improved quality may
require increased investment according to Alan Maynard
writing in the Health Service Journal (18/06/09). This is an
unwelcome message to many. So does investment in improved
quality save money? For low hanging fruit the answer appears
to be maybe but not for more ambitious schemes 

HSE Annual Report and
Financial Statements 2008
This document was issued in May 2009. The 128-page report
contains 63-pages of financial data.

Key Points:
• Since the HSE was established in 2005 there has been a

24% increase in the number of day cases.
• HSE budget was €14,410 billion. A sum of €81.5 million

(0.57%) remained unspent at the end of year.
• Energy costs grew by 19%.
• Drugs and medicine costs grew by 23%.
• Cost of an inpatient admission is €5,300 vs. € 670 for a

day case.
• During 2008 there was a 6% increase in the number

eligible for Medical Cards.
• At the end of the year 80% of breast services were being

delivered in the 8 designated cancer centres. The number
of hospitals delivering breast surgery had reduced from 32
to 11.

• The HSE is the biggest employer in the country employing
130,000 staff equivalent to 110 00 WTEs.

• Acute services are provided in 50 hospitals.
• By April 2008 the population had reached 4.42 million, the

highest since 1861.
• The number of births at 73,815 was the highest since

1980.

• Life expectancy is at its highest ever at 76.8 for men 
and 81.6 for women. Overall life expectancy in the 1920s
was 58.

• 28% of injury attendances at AE were alcohol related.
• 1,154,000 people attended AE.
• 3,271,665 attendances were recorded in OPD.
• POCT service for GPs from Mullingar laboratory noted.
• Accreditation noted for laboratories in Limerick, Cavan,

Connolly and Waterford hospitals
• The acute hospitals have an 86%-90% occupancy rate.
• 43% of attendances at AE in small hospitals were for minor

injuries; young men being the most frequent attenders.
75% of AE activity was between 8.00 a.m. and 8.00 p.m.

• Total capital expenditure was €563 m.
• Healthcare estate replacement value is in excess of 
€10 billion.

• We spend €4 billion on products and services.

There was an increase of 1.7% in the number of Health and
Social Care Professionals employed.

Is there Anything you can’t
Outsource?
A recent American report indicates that contract employees,
mercenaries, exceed the number of enlisted military in
Afghanistan (68,000 v 52,000). Never before have mercenaries
outnumbered soldiers in a U.S. war.

Civilians in Iraq have also been employed to interrogate
prisoners and to lead an assassination assignment against al-
Queda.
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Retirement of 
Ms. Carol Mongan, NVRL
We announce the retirement of Carol Mongan from the National
Virus Reference Laboratory after 36 years of service.  Carol
trained in DIT where she completed her Fellowship of the
Institute of Biomedical Science in Microbiology.  She held posts
in Jervis Street Hospital and the Adelaide before departing to
work in Canada for a number of years. Following her return, she
worked in St Vincent’s Hospital before joining the staff of the
National Virus Reference Laboratory in 1972.

During her service, Carol developed an expertise in viral
serology and became chief in 1986.  She always had a special
interest in Leptospirosis and Toxoplasmosis and at one stage
was very involved in the UK Toxoplasma Reference Service,
organising meetings in Dublin and researching the epidemiology
of Leptospirosis & Toxoplasmosis in Ireland.

Carol built up a wide network of colleagues, associates and
friends during her career through her active association with the
UK Institute of Biomedical Science, the London Virology
Discussion Group and the North/South Virology Discussion
Group.  Carol was also a very active member of the Academy of
Medical Laboratory Science, contributing to many meetings and
conferences and more recently was Chairperson of the Virology
Advisory Body of the Academy.

Apart from work, Carol’s great passions are sport and travel.
She was a member of the UCD tennis and badminton clubs and
is still very active with the UCD golf association. She has visited
many exotic parts of the world including the Philippines, South
Africa, Japan, China, Viet-Nam to mention but a few.

During her years of service, Carol always had a dedicated
interest in the progression of the laboratory and a deep
commitment to its service.  Her colleagues will testify that she
was an excellent leader and teacher and had a strong
commitment to providing a first class service for which she fully
deserves due recognition.

We wish Carol many long years of health and happiness in
her retirement.

Edwin O’Kelly

Recent Retirements

Retirement of two stalwarts of the
Pathology Department, St.Vincents
University Hospital, Dublin.

Friday 28th Aug 2009 marked the
retirement of two of the most well
respected and dedicated members of the 
Pathology Medical Scientist staff.

Margaret (Maggie) Pickup
Margaret (Maggie) Pickup was a Senior Medical Scientist who
started in SVUH in Sept 1967 and was promoted to the senior
grade in July 1981.  She worked in the Microbiology Laboratory
all her life and specialised in areas related to urine
and stool examination.

Maggie Pickup and Ann O’Callaghan

Maggie with ‘old’ colleagues 
David Britton and Peter Anderson 



Bernie Curran,
Maggie, Nicky Jermyn (Chief Executive, 

St Vincent’s Healthcare Group), Ann, Eugene Cummy.
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Maggie was well liked by all her colleagues in SVUH and in
the profession generally and was a regular attendee at AMLS
meetings and functions.  I wish to offer my personal thanks to her
for all her support and hard work over the years and on behalf of

all the staff I wish her a happy and restful retirement.

Eugene Crummy, Chief Medical Scientist, Microbiology
Dept., SVUH

Ann O’Callaghan 
Ann did her initial training in the TCD Veterinary College,
then worked in Holles Street Hospital and in 1971 she
moved to the Federated Dublin Voluntary Hospitals
(FDVH). She worked in the FDVH at Baggot Street until
1979 when she joined St Vincents and has worked
between there and St Michaels Dun Laoghaire since. Ann
has built up a very high level of expertise in Cytology,
which she shared generously with colleagues and
students throughout the years. 

The tributes to her came in thick and fast when the
news went around of her retirement from the lab. 

We wish Ann every happiness in the future and look
forward to enjoying her company socially in the coming
years. 

Bernie Curran, Chief Medical Scientist,
Histopathology Dept., SVUH

She was a dedicated and enthusiastic worker and was kind and
patient with the many clinical placement students and junior staff
who were privileged to come under her tutelage.  She also gave
patiently of her time in teaching the microbiology registrars who
passed through the laboratory over the many tears of her
tenure.

MBA in Health Care Management

Higher Diploma in Arts:
Health Care Training & Quality Management

Under the auspices
of the Academy of 

Medical Laboratory Science

Higher Education
& Training

Awards Council

For information, contact:
Ber Murray, Programme Director

31 Old Kilmainham, 
Dublin 8, Ireland.

Tel: +353 (0) 1 677 5602
Mobile: +353 (0) 87 994 3597

Email: mail@amls.ie
Web: www.amls.ie
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The Health and Social Care
Professionals Council was
established in 2007 to set up

statutory registration for 12 health
and social care professions, under
the Health and Social Care
Professions Act 2005 (the Act).
There are 25 members - one
nominated from each profession
and 13 lay members, including the
Chairperson who brings skills that
assist the work. Jacqui Barry
O’Crowley is the nominee for
Medical Scientists. 

The object of the Council is
“to protect the public by
promoting high standards of
professional conduct and professional education, training
and competence among registrants of the designated
professions” (Section 7, HSCPA 2005).

This legislation governs the following professions –
• Clinical Biochemists
• Chiropodists/podiatrists
• Physiotherapists
• Medical Scientists 
• Dieticians
• Radiographers 
• Psychologists 
• Orthoptists 
• Speech and Language Therapists
• Occupational Therapists
• Social Care Workers 
• Social workers

Statutory registration will act as a quality assurance for the
public and employers.  The registrants will be the only people able
to use the protected titles, must abide by the codes of conduct
and ethics and meet the standards of practice and education.
They will be subject to Fitness to Practice if they fail to meet these
standards, up to and including withdrawing registration in very
serious cases. It will apply across the public, voluntary and private
sectors. 

The National Social Work Qualification Board (Social Workers),
the Pre Hospital Emergency Care Council (PHECC),  (Emergency
Medical Technicians, Paramedics and Advanced Paramedics) and
the Opticians Board (Optometrists and Dispensing Opticians) are
to join the Council within the next 2 years. 

The Council must be self funding, with seed funding from the
Department of Health and Children. This is a cause of concern due
to the current pressures on the exchequer, but with the support of

the DOHC,  the Council have now
appointed our Head of Legal
Affairs- Ms. Sinead Boyle and
Head of Registration and
Education- Ms. Mary Griffin. We are
working to establish effective,
economical and efficient systems to
manage the procedures, with great
support from the other health and
social care regulators.

Each Registration Board, will be
overseen by the Council and consist
of 13 members, with a lay majority of
seven; six members of the profession,
consisting of a representative from
education (1), managers (2) and
practitioners (3); the board may elect
one of its members to be chairperson.
The first two registration boards will be

Social Workers and Physiotherapy and subject to resources, the
aim is to open the first registers in mid 2010. Medical Scientists will
follow after.

As each register opens, there will be a two year
“grandparenting” period, to allow current practitioners who have
worked in the 5 years prior to the opening, to be considered for
registration despite not having the prescribed educational courses.
A form of assessment will be put in place to ensure that we protect
the public while not contravening competition regulations. For
Medical Scientists, the AMLS’s work to date will assist this process
greatly. 

All overseas applicants need to be reviewed. Council must meet
the EU legislative requirements to allow for free movement of
labour across the EEA. The work of the Academy, as a designated
authority will inform the registration board in deciding how to
progress this important part of their work.

If you would like more information, please do not hesitate to
contact Gail Ferguson Office Manager at gailferguson@hscpc.ie.
Our website will be set up over the next few months.

Ginny Hanrahan CEO

Update on Statutory
Registration

Regulating Health and Social Care Professions

Ginny Hanrahan was appointed as Chief Executive Officer
of the Council in May 2008, following many years working in
community services, services for the elderly, mental health,
cancer services and the past 15 years in senior managerial
positions in acute hospital services including the past 7½
years as Clinical Services Co-ordinator in Beaumont
Hospital, Dublin where she was responsible for the
diagnostic, therapeutic and social care services which
included 11 of the 12 professions to be regulated. She is a
qualified Occupational Therapist.

Ginny Hanrahan
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Salmonella

E. coli 0157

Shigella

Campylobacter

For the  first time, the EntericBio system combines  
conventional microbiology and molecular techniques  
to produce accurate, efficient results.

EntericBio is both unique and state of the art. 
For more information and a full demonstration  
video visit: EntericBio.com

Serosep Limited Unit F5, Eastway Business Park,  
Ballysimon Road, Limerick, Ireland. Tel: +353 61 440 207   
Email: info@serosep.com  www.Serosep.com

All within 24 hours.

4 pathogens 
detected on 1 strip:

> Salmonella
> E. coli 0157 
> Shigella 
> Campylobacter

Patricia McCarthy
Patricia came to work in St Vincents in the early ‘70’s,
having worked in London for a short while and she has
made a huge contribution to Histopathology, including the
establishment of high quality Immunocytochemistry and
Direct Immunofluorescence services. She has always been
very generous with her time in tutoring her many students.
Patricia was an enthusiastic Chairperson of the MLSA and
fought many a good fight on behalf of our members over
the years.  Patricia retired in early April.   We all wish Patricia
and her husband Daniel O’Connell health and happiness in
their active retirement, and we look forward to joining them
for nights out into the future.

B.Curran (Histo). 

Anne Harvey 
Anne retired from the microbiology laboratory SVUH at the
end of January this year.  Anne was employed in St.Kevins
Hospital (now St James's) for a few years and joined SVUH
in1989.  She proved a most reliable scientist, well-liked by
all her colleagues and always willing to help out when there
were staff shortages.   She is missed by all her colleagues

in Microbiology and throughout pathology.  Anne and Terry
both retired together and will have more time to enjoy their
grandchildren and travel more.  We wish them the best in
their retirement. 

Eugene Crummy. 

Recent Retirements

Recently retired 
Ann Harvey and Patricia McCarthy.
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Mr. T Moloney and Mr. K O’Connell were among 120 delegates that
attended this annual meeting organised by the Health Service Journal
and sponsored by GSTS Pathology.

GSTS Pathology - Kevin Cox, Managing Director
GSTS, formed in 2009 is a 50:50 joint venture between Guy’s and St
Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust and Serco plc. Serco is a UK based,
FTSE 100 international service company, with over 600 service
contracts in diverse areas including healthcare. It employs 50,000
staff world-wide, over half of whom were formerly public sector
employees. Amongst these are over 1,000 staff from the NHS. It
provides £3 billion worth of services in the public sector. The clinical
and science skills are provided by the hospitals. Serco provides
expertise in HR, Finance, Business Development, Clinical
Governance and IT. Hospital staff were seconded from the NHS.  New
staff will not have public service pensions. The company is not bound
by public sector borrowing restrictions and can raise its own capital.
It will not only service the constituent hospitals but will seek business
in the national and international market.

“Adapt and shape your own future or wait for someone else to do
it for you…...survival of the boldest, fittest, and most nimble”.

Religare (SRL) Diagnostics
This company was advertising their service. It is based in India,
employs over 2000, and the central laboratory is in Mumbai. Serving
South-East Asia it now offers service in Europe and has a facility in
Cheshire, UK. It services a UK private hospital. The College of
American Pathologists accredits it. It partners with the best courier
companies in the world. Their medical staff provide advice as required.

Carter, the DH and Darzi - 
Ian Barnes National Clinical Lead DoH
Ian has spoken at AMLS meetings and we hope to book him for
BioMedica. He is now the Pathology Czar and is seconded 4 days a
week to the Dept of Health to advise on Pathology policy where he
works with the other national Clinical Directors in the Medical
Directorate. Now the profile of diagnostics is raised. He is on the
Diagnostic Programme Board covering Pathology, Physiological
Measurement and Imaging.

The key messages are that Pathology is changing; there is
convergence world wide on how this is developing and that silos are
being eliminated. We must provide service across departments. Carter
and the Darzi reports emphasise high quality care for all, safety, patient
choice and personalisation of care. The Department of Health is
adopting a hands-off approach. In future the shape of the service will
be driven by the commissioning bodies using their financial clout to
elicit change.

We are obliged to develop tools to measure quality. All healthcare
providers must publish Quality Accounts from April 2010.

Note Carter expects to reap savings benefits of 10-20% by
implementing his recommendations. The service demanded by
Government cannot be delivered with the service as it is traditionally
organised. We need Lean across the whole service not just in
Pathology. Clinical leadership is essential. In the business area we will
see networks, joint ventures, outsourcing and diagnostics in the
community. A National Tariff is essential as is a National Test
Catalogue. Evaluation of new and existing tests is overdue. In the
future we will face an international financial crisis, patient

empowerment, technical innovation, emphasis on disease prevention,
the impact of the aging of the baby-boomer generation (with their high
expectations) and the need to reduce the carbon footprint of the health
service.

Impact of Effective Pathology Services
on the Wider Healthcare System - 
Lesley Wright
Lesley apologised to AMLS members present, as her presentation
was largely the one she delivered to the AMLS 2009 Conference. She
demonstrated how Pathology Lean processes could impact
significantly on areas outside the laboratory.

Commissioning Under Carter and
Delivering the Demands of Darzi - 
Chris Price
Chris is a former speaker at AMLS Conference. He was a member of
the Carter team. He is Clinical Director of the Cumbria and Lancashire
Pathology Commissioning Network. These networks will buy services
from healthcare providers in the future. Chris is one of the few
commissioners with a background in Pathology. The aim is to
commission an end-to-end service from patient to outcome. In the US
the service is focussed on analysis. There is speculation that
Commissioners will encourage a similar approach through competitive
tendering.

Assessing the Workforce Implications of
Pathology Modernisation - Prof Sue Hill 
Sue is the Chief Scientific Officer in the Department of Health. She is the
professional head of the 50,000 strong scientific workforce in the NHS.
There is a large overlap between the skills needed in the various
professions. A complex programme is being developed to restructure
how staff are trained. The move is towards a competency-based
workforce. A toolkit to support workforce planning and training will be
available.

Examining the Implications of
Consolidation and the Development of
Networks - 
Phil Hudson Managing Director Collison Grant Healthcare
Carter and Darzi, along with Modernising Scientific Careers reports,
will drive change. So too will the shortage of money, new technology
and the practices of predatory trusts seeking to enlarge market share.
This will drive consolidation of services to increase quality and
productivity while reducing costs and variation. Indeed a perfect storm
is approaching Pathology. Consolidation is inevitable.

Panel Discussion
• While Accreditation is not mandatory Commissioners will demand it.
• Improving Information Technology is not high on the Commissioners

priority list.
• On-call costs must be contained.
• Growth will be part of the business case in Pathology; but not for

inappropriate testing.
Tom Moloney

Meeting Report
REPORT ON PATHOLOGY MODERNISATION CONFERENCE LONDON, MAY 14TH 2009
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The Haematology Advisory Body organised an evening seminar
and workshop on laboratory diagnosis and monitoring of
haematological malignancy on January 20th 2009 at the Trinity

Centre for Health Sciences, St James’s Hospital campus. The
evening was chaired by Dr Elisabeth Vandenberghe, Consultant
Haematologist at St James’s Hospital, and took the form of an
introductory seminar with talks from three expert speakers outlining
the contributions of immunophenotyping, cytogenetic analysis and
molecular genetic analysis, followed by a detailed case review
session where the laboratory findings in a range of cases were
presented.

Speakers and Topics
In the first presentation, Mr David O’Brien, Senior Medical Scientist
in the immunophenotyping laboratory, St James’s Hospital,
introduced immunophenotyping by flow cytometry and its use in
haematological malignancy, both in diagnosis and residual disease
monitoring. Expected findings in acute leukaemia were discussed,
as were the immunophenotype patterns seen in mature B cell
neoplasm, T cell lymphoproliferative disorders and NK cell
leukaemia. Particular emphasis was placed on B –CLL, the
immunophenotyping scoring system in use and the current BCSH
guidelines. Minimal residual disease (MRD) analysis by flow
cytometry offers a rapid and relatively cheap alternative to PCR, and
the international standardised approach for B-CLL MRD analysis
was discussed in detail. 

Following David O’Brien’s talk, Mr Tom Morris, Principal Clinical
Scientist from the National Centre for Medical Genetics at Our
Lady’s Children’s Hospital, Crumlin, gave an overview of the
contribution of both cytogenetic G band and fluorescence in situ
hybridisation (FISH) analysis in haematological neoplasms. The first
part of the presentation gave a review of the background and
methodology relating to both cytogenetic G band analysis and FISH.
Examples of normal, abnormal and complex abnormal cytogenetic
karyotypes followed by the application of FISH were presented for
various haematological disorders. Subsequently, for the more
common haematological malignancies including acute lymphocytic
leukaemia (ALL), acute myeloid leukaemia (AML), chronic myeloid
leukaemia (CML), myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) and chronic
lymphocytic leukaemia (CLL), a more detailed discussion of how the

cytogenetic and/or FISH
findings are used to provide
important prognostic and
diagnostic information to the
clinician was illustrated.

The last speaker was Dr
Steve Langabeer, Principal
Clinical Scientist at the
Cancer Molecular Diagnosis
Laboratory, St James’s
Hospital. An introduction to
polymerase chain reaction
(PCR) technology was
followed by a discussion
on how mutations and
rearrangements aid in the

diagnosis, prognosis and MRD
monitoring of many haematological
malignancies. The role of the
recently described, common JAK2
V617F mutation was discussed and
how this has revolutionised the
diagnosis of the common
myeloproliferative disorders
(MPD); this was followed by an
explanation of how internal
tandem duplications of the gene
encoding the FLT3 signalling
molecule have a profound
influence on the prognosis of
patients with normal karyotype
AML. The facets of real-time quantitative (RQ)
PCR monitoring of BCR-ABL transcripts associated with CML were
presented, showing how this technique is used to direct therapy with
modern tyrosine kinase inhibitor drugs.

Case Review Session
Following the seminar, Dr Vandenberghe led the case review
session, beginning with a summary of presenting clinical details and
morphological findings in peripheral blood and bone marrow, in ten
cases. These cases included examples of acute promyelocytic
leukaemia (APL), MDS, AML, mantle cell lymphoma, hairy cell
leukaemia, ALL, CLL, Burkitt’s lymphoma, CML and essential
thrombocythaemia (ET). In each case, the other speakers presented
the findings derived from their respective technologies, as
appropriate. In many of the cases, complex or atypical laboratory
findings were presented and their contribution to the diagnosis,
prognosis, treatment and monitoring of the condition was
discussed.

In summary, the meeting successfully presented a
comprehensive overview of the “state of the art” in this vital field. The
feedback received from attendees, via questionnaire, was
overwhelmingly positive. 

Richard McCafferty
Haematology Advisory Body

Haematology Advisory Body
REPORT ON SEMINAR AND WORKSHOP ON LABORATORY

DIAGNOSIS AND MONITORING OF HAEMATOLOGICAL MALIGNANCY

Audience at 
Seminar & Workshop

Mr. David O’Brien

Mr. Tom Morris
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Euromedic Lablink wishes to thank its entire team for all their work in achieving this 

accreditation.

The ISO 15189 standard addresses the quality management system of clinical laboratories to 

better serve the needs of both patients and clinical personnel responsible for patient care. The 

standard encompasses provisions for the pre-analytical phase to the post-analytical phase of 

medical laboratory services, including advice to users, collection of patient samples, analysis 

of samples, interpretation of test results, acceptable turnaround times, how testing is to be 

provided in a medical emergency and the laboratory’s role in the education and training of 

healthcare staff.

6 Ballinteer Business Centre 

Ballinteer Avenue, Dublin 16 

T +353 1 299 0650   F +353 1 296 3797

Euromedic Lablink awarded  
ISO 15189 Accreditation
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Programme
Enhancement

Professional

The Continuous Professional
Enhancement Programme (CPEP) is the
continuing education programme
established by the Academy of Medical
Laboratory Science.

In each issue Converse will provide
members with a range of interactive
opportunities to acquire CPEP points
including details of forthcoming essays
and MCQ questions based on structured
reading.

How to register
Fellows, members or associate members of the
AMLS are eligible to register free throughout the
year. CPEP participants are required to obtain 150
CPEP points over a three year period. These can be
acquired by participation in a number of activities:

• Attendance at conferences, educational meetings
and workshops

• Directed journal reading and review essay writing
• Professional scientific publications
• Oral and poster presentations
• Project supervision
• Completion of a certified course relevant to

Medical Science
• Case studies

Participants should collect ‘Certificates of
Attendance’ at registration and use these for proof
of attendance at relevant events. Members are
responsible for recording, collating and returning
record books to the Academy once yearly for
validation with relevant documentation in support
of the card.  Regional activities will be listed in the
Converse diary.

Why participate in CPEP?
• It enhances scientific knowledge 
• Keeps members abreast of changes and

developments in the field of Medical Science
• Improves career prospects
• Augments training for Laboratory

Accreditation
• Formal recognition of professional /

educational activities not previously given
formal credit

• Improves job satisfaction

Structured reading and
essays or equivalent
Structured reading and essays or equivalent are
mandatory CPEP activities. Essay topics and a set
of multiple choice questions are published in
Converse periodically. During the course of a three
year cycle, CPEP participants are expected to
submit a minimum of:

• One essay or
• A case study or
• A lecture at a National or International

meeting 

or
• Primary author in peer reviewed journal or
• The completion of a certified course relevant

to Medical Science

The maximum points allowed for MCQ’s over
three years is 30.

Articles in Converse
Writing an article for Converse provides 10 CPEP
points.

Don’t forget to register for CPEP this year.
It’s free to members!

further education
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Enhancement

Professional

Title:
The Role of the Patient in Self Monitoring of Glucose (SMBG)
in Diabetes 

References:
1. Does Patient Blood Glucose Monitoring Improve Diabetes

Control? A Systematic Review of the Literature McAndrew,
L. et al (Google Scholar) The Diabetes Educator, 2007 -
tde.sagepub.com

2. BMJ 2005; 330:644-648 (19TH March), doi:
10.1136/bmj.330.7492.644
Clinical Review: Monitoring in chronic disease: a rational
approach Glasziou, P. et al

3. Annals of Clinical Biochemistry.  July 2009 vol 46 number 4,
271 Self-monitoring of blood glucose: a test for patients or
health care professionals. Bhatnager, D.

The following are the essay titles for the 2009 CPEP cycle.
The deadline for submission of essays will be Friday,
December 4th 2009.  Essays should be sent to:

Academy of Medical Laboratory Science
(CPEP Essay Submission)
31 Old Kilmainham, 
Dublin 8
Email: mail@amls.ie  
Subject: CPEP Essay Submission

Clinical Chemistry

Cellular Pathology
Haematology

CPEP Essay Titles

Title:
The Diagnosis and Management of Chronic Lymphocytic
Leukaemia (CLL)

References 
1. Chronic lymphocytic leukemia in the 21st century

Dr Rebecca Auer 
BloodMed.com [accessed 29/06/09]

2. Guidelines on the diagnosis and management of chronic
lymphocytic leukaemia. British Journal of Haematology,
2004  125, 294-317.
www.bcshguidelines.com [accessed 29/06/09]

3. Minimal residual disease detection in Chronic
Lymphocytic Leukemia
Dr Andy C. Rawstron, Leeds General Infirmary, Leeds, UK.
BloodMed.com [accessed 29/06/09]

Title:
Long Hours and Night Duty – a Health and Safety
Perspective

References 
1. Health and Safety at Work Act 2005;

http://www.irishstatutebook.ie/2005/en/act/pub/0010
2. Night Duty; http://www. hsa.ie
3. http://www.dohc.ie/issues/european_working_time_

directive/
4. S.I. No. 11/2000 — Safety, Health and Welfare at Work

(Night Work and Shift Work) Regulations, 2000.

4. Annals of Clinical Biochemistry.  July 2009 vol 46
number 4, 273

5. Self-monitoring of blood glucose in diabetes: is it worth
it. O’Kane, MJ & Pickup, J.

6. Annals of Clinical Biochemistry.  July 2009 vol 46
number 4, 302
Comparison of blood glucose meters in a New Zealand
diabetes centre.Florkowski, C et al 

7. Arch Intern Med. 2006; 166:689-695.  Use of a Blood
Glucose Monitoring Manual to Enhance Monitoring
Adherence in Adults With Diabetes A Randomized
Controlled Trial.  Moreland, E C. et al 006 6 No. 6, March
27, 2006. 166 No. 6, March 27, 2006

Title: 
Immunohistochemical Detection of HIF-1 Expression in Solid
Tumours Significantly Impacts Prognosis.  Discuss.

References
1. Hypoxia-inducible factor-1_ in non small cell lung cancer:

relation to growth factor, protease and apoptosis
pathways. Int. J. Cancer 2004: 111, 43-50.

2. Differential prognostic impact of hypoxia induced and
diffuse HIF-1_ expression in invasive breast cancer. J Clin
Pathol 2005; 58: 172-177.

3. Increased expression of hypoxia-inducible factor 1_ in type
I and type II endometrial carcinomas. Modern Pathology
2007;20, 35-43.

Health and Safety

further education
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Programme
Enhancement

Professional

Microbiology

Immunology

Transfusion Science

Virology

Title: 
Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathies and
Transfusion Safety

References
1. Turner ML, Ludlam,CA: An update on the assessment

and management of the risk of transmission of
variant Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease by blood and
plasma products. British Journal of Haematology
2008;144:14-23

2. Lefrere JJ, Hewitt P: From mad cows to sensible blood
transfusion: the risk of prion transmission by labile
blood components in the United Kingdom and in
France.
Transfusion 2009; 49: 797-812

3. Coste J, Prowse C, Eglin R, Fang C: A report on
transmissible spongiform encephalopathies and
transfusion safety. Vox Sanguinis 2009; 96: 284-291

Title:
"Small Colony Variants of Staphylococcus- Clinical and
Laboratory
Significance."

References:
1. Prevalence and Clinical Significance of Staphylococcus

aureus Small-  Colony Variants in Cystic Fibrosis Lung
Disease. Journal Clinical  Microbiology. Jan 2007, p168-172   

2. Thymidine- dependent Staphylococcus aureus Small-Colony
Variants Journal Clinical Microbiology. Nov 2008, p3829-
3832.

3. Clinical Characteristics associated with isolation of Small-
Colony Variants of Staphylococcal aureus and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa from respiratory secretions of Patients with
Cystic Fibrosis - Journal Clinical Microbiology. May 2008,
p1832-1834

Title: ‘A Universal Flu Vaccine’ - Discuss

References 
1. Structural and functional bases for broad-spectrum

neutralization of avian and   human influenza A
viruses.
Jianhua Sui, William C Hwang, Sandra Perez, Ge Wei,

Daniel Aird, Li-mei Chen, Eugenio Santelli, Boguslaw
Stec, Greg Cadwell, Maryam Ali, Hongquan Wan,
Akikazu Murakami, Anuradha Yammanuru, Thomas
Han, Nancy J Cox, Laurie A Bankston, Ruben O Donis,
Robert C Liddington & Wayne A Marasco.
Nature Structural & Molecular Biology 16, 265 - 273
(2009)

2. Influenza vaccine: the challenge of antigenic drift.
Carrat, F. & Flahault, A. Vaccine 25, 6852–6862 (2007).

3. Prospects for Universal Influenza Virus Vaccine Walter
Gerhard, Krystyna Mozdzanowska, and Darya
Zharikova Emerging Infectious Disease Vol 12 no.4 ,
569-574 . 2006

Title:
Goodpastures Syndrome and Anti-glomerular Basement
Membrane Antibodies

References:
1. Goodpasture Syndrome Crit Care Nurse. 2005;25: 50-58 
2. Coexistence of Anti–Glomerular Basement Membrane

Antibodies and Myeloperoxidase-ANCAs in Crescentic
Glomerulonephritis. American Journal of Kidney Diseases
46(2) 2005, 253-262

3  Advances in the pathogenesis of Goodpasture's disease:
From epitopes to autoantibodies to effector T cells. Journal
of Autoimmunity 2008; 31(3), 295-300.

4. Migratory pulmonary infiltrates. Ewan C. Goligher and
Allan S. Detsky. CMAJ; 2009 (180) 75-79   

5. Safety Toolkit and Short Guide to General Application
Regulations 2007 - Night Work and Shift Work Section; HSA
2007

6. European Working Time Directive & Non Consultant
Hospital Doctors - Final Report of the National
Implementation Group December 2008; HSE 2008

4. The SCV concept- the role of Staphylococcal SCVs in
persistent infections.  www.elsevier.com/locate/injury

further education
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Programme
Enhancement

Professional

The following are the answers to the CPEP MCQs published in the 
Summer 2009 - Vol. 35,  Issue 2 edition of Converse

Cellular Pathology

Article:
Predictive markers in breast cancer – the future

Answers:
1. False 2.   True 3.   True 4.  False
5.   True 6.   False 7.   False 8.  True
9.   False 10. True 11. True 12. False
13. False 14. True 15. False

Clinical Chemistry

Article:
How should Proteinuria be detected and measured?

Answers:
1. false 2.   False 3.   True 4.   False
5. False 6.   False 7.   True 8.   True
9.   False 10. True 11. False 12. True
13. True 14. False 15. True

Haematology

Article:
The classification and diagnosis of erythrocytosis

Answers
1.   True 2.    True 3.    False 4.    True
5.     False 6.    False 7.    True 8.    True
9.   False 10.  False 11.  True 12.  False
13.   True 14.  True 15.  False 

Health & Safety

Article:
Employees with Disabilities – An employer’s guide to

implementing inclusive health and safety practices for employees
with disabilities
Answers
1. True 2.   False 3.   False 4.   False
5.   True 6.   True 7.   False 8.   True
9.   True 10. True 11. True 12. True
13. False 14. True 15. True

Immunology

Article:
Cugno et al., (2009) C1-Inhibitor deficiency and angioedema:
molecular mechanisms and clinical progress. 

Answers:
1.   True 2.   False 3.   True 4.   False
5.     False 6.   True 7.   False 8.   True
9.     True 10. True 11. False 12. True
13.   True 14. True 15. False

Microbiology

Article:
A 76-Year-Old Man with Recurrent Clostridium difficile –
Associated Diarrhoea 

Answers:
1.   True 2.   False 3.   True 4.   True
5.     False 6.   True 7.   True 8.   True
9.     True 10. False 11. False 12. False
13.   True 14. True 15. False

Transfusion and Transplantation Science

Article:
Transfusion-associated graft-versus-host disease 

Answers:
1. False 2.   True 3.   True 4.   False
5.   True 6.   True 7.   False 8.   False
9.   True 10. True 11. False 12. True
13. True 14. False 15.  True

MCQ Answers

Cellular Pathology

Clinical Chemistry

Haematology

Health & Safety

Clinical ChemistryImmunology

Clinical ChemistryMicrobiology

Clinical ChemistryTransfuson and Transplantation Science

further education



Dear Editor,
Last weekend I had the pleasure of having dinner with 7 other medical scientists. All 8 of us have been in the
profession since the 70’s and we were discussing the various routes we took to get to the positions we are in today. It
was suggested to me to relate to the Academy my experience of the CDMS course and the life changing experience it was.

I qualified with a diploma in Medical Laboratory Science (microbiology) in 1977.  I resigned my job in 1980 and raised 3
children, 2 of whom have PhDs with the 3rd starting a HRB PhD in Immunology in October.  Between 1980 and 1991, I worked
very occasionally and in 1991, I returned to regular work doing locums (part-time).  In 2002 I was given the opportunity to do the
CDMS course. Of all the people on the course, I was the least confident because I was amongst the oldest and I had never had
assignments to do!  The encouragement I got from Bernadette Murray made the whole learning experience the most enjoyable I
had ever experienced. I was presented with a bronze medal at the Academy conference in Killarney. During this time, I was Acting
Chief Medical Scientist in the Public Health Laboratory and hadn’t the qualifications to apply for the permanent position. At the
Killarney conference, Bernadette suggested to me to study for an MSc so that I could in the future get a chief’s position. On the
night I dismissed the idea, but the seed had been sown and the following year I applied first to DIT (who wouldn’t even consider
my application) and then to the University of Ulster to do an MSc by distance learning. I found the course frightening but also
challenging and exhilarating. My two sons initially helped me, one by setting up the computer and helping me with computer skills
and the other by giving me a crash course in essay writing and by correcting my first few assignments. I graduated in July 2008
with a 2.1. I got an overall score of 71 for my project and 68 for the six modules. I now have a chief’s position in the Public Health
Laboratory. For me the moral of this story is doing the CMDS course was a life changing experience and a spring board for me
to study further.  

Regards,
Mary Linehan, Chief Medical Scientist,
Public Health Laboratory, Cherry Orchard Hospital, Ballyfermot, Dublin 10.

Editors Note:  CDMS course is now entitled Higher Diploma in Arts: Health Care Training & Quality Management (HCTQM)

Letter to the Editor

news

Autoimmune Diagnostics,
Infectious Serology & Allergology

Automated incubation and evaluation of membrane-based assays using 
EUROLineScan and EUROBlotMaster system

Automated performance and evaluation of ELISA using the EUROIMMUN 
Analyzer 1

The fluorescence microscope Eurostar II Plus with Blue LED : 50,000 
operating hours at constant luminescence intensity

Unique innovations for ANCA Diagnostics
• Europlus ANCA Biochip Mosaic – evaluation within 10 seconds
• Anti PR3-hn-hr ELISA – 14% higher sensitivity than capture ELISA

Euroline LIVER aab : the largest available antigen spectrum 

Anti Gliadin (GAF 3x) : A new milestone in the serological diagnosis of 
Coeliac Disease

Determination of Low-avidity antibodies for the identification of fresh 
infections

Anti dsDNA-NcX ELISA – more sensitive than Farr Method

For more details contact Serosep Limited
Phone 061 440207    www.serosep.com

EEUROIMMUN
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Circular issued to 
Laboratory Managers – 

National Pathology Week

I welcome the opportunity to write to you about the Labs are
Vital programme and seek your participation in hosting an
event that promotes your laboratory coinciding with National
Pathology Week UK, November 2-8th 2009.

Labs Are Vital is a worldwide initiative sponsored by Abbott
Diagnostics and run in partnership with pathology
professional bodies to promote the importance of laboratory
medicine, both within the healthcare system and to the
general public.

Labs Are Vital provides a unique platform for professional
associations in Ireland to work together to:

• Highlight the value of the laboratory professional

• Address the issues that laboratories face today, from
workforce changes to budgetary strategies and
laboratory utilisation

• Serve as a community for laboratory professionals to
exchange ideas and suggestions, working as a catalyst
for positive change

• Promote careers in laboratory science among students
in Ireland

Launched in the United States by Abbott in 2006, Labs Are
Vital is successfully promoting the valuable work of laboratory
scientists in many countries including the US, UK, Italy, the
Netherlands, and now Ireland. Labs Are Vital Ireland was

launched at Biomedica 2008 and is supported by the
Academy of Medical Laboratory Science (AMLS), the
Association of Clinical Biochemists in Ireland (ACBI) and the
Irish Medical Device Association (IMDA). 

In 2009, Labs Are Vital Ireland is asking Irish laboratories
to run events in parallel with National Pathology Week UK (2-
8 November, www.nationalpathologyweek.org) to promote
lab medicine. Labs Are Vital will provide you with supporting
materials for your event – to view our resource toolkit visit
www.labsarevital.com and select Ireland from the map.  

More than 300 such events took place in the UK in 2008.
Suggestions for events include: laboratory open day; poster
display and/or stand in the hospital foyer promoting
laboratory medicine to staff, patients and public; presentation
to hospital management on the key role of pathology; photo
competition; or events in local shopping centres to promote
laboratories. 

Please inform all the relevant professional bodies and key
stakeholders in your laboratory of this invitation, to ensure its
success. Finally, I would appreciate it if you could confirm
your laboratory’s participation in hosting an event, by e-mail
to tmoloney@amls.ie

Kind regards,

Tom Moloney
Executive Officer, AMLS & Chair of

the Labs Are Vital Ireland Steering Committee

Dear Colleague
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AGM 2009

Saturday, November 14th, 2 – 5.30 pm

Hilton Hotel, Kilmainham, Dublin 8
(Adjacent to Royal Hospital, Kilmainham)

booking form

I wish to reserve a place at the AMLS AGM on Saturday, 14th November

Name:
(Please print)

Email:

Hospital:

Discipline:

Please cut across and return to AMLS, 31 Old Kilmainham, D8 or Fax/email – Fax: 01-6775652 / Email: mail@amls.ie �

Programme & 
Agenda to follow



Organised by:
The Academy of Medical

Laboratory Science

RDS, Dublin, 27-28 April 2010

Unmissable
Lecture Programme:
• Discipline Specific Lectures
• Multi-Disciplinary Science
• Vocational Sessions
• Professional Presentations

BioMedica is the only event in Ireland
dedicated to advancing scientific and
professional standards in laboratory medicine. 

Rapid changes in the provision of healthcare
make it essential to take advantage of
scientific advances and innovations.

BioMedica features stimulating discipline
specific, multi-disciplinary and professional
and vocational sessions.

The BioMedica exhibition is an ideal
opportunity to view the latest products 
and discuss the most technically advanced
developments with all the leading suppliers.

Attend BioMedica and you can be sure that
you will emerge more informed, enlightened
and equipped for the challenges facing our
profession today.

For the complete lecture programme,
exhibition tickets or just more information,
visit www.amls.ie or call +353 (0)1677 5602.

BIOMEDICA IS ACCREDITED

FOR CPD POINTS
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Dr Sinead Keogh, Senior Executive at the
Irish Medical Device Association
reports on some initiatives that the

Association currently supports to promote the
many exciting and dynamic careers in the
industry 

Medical technology products are used in the
diagnosis, prevention and treatment of disease.
Billions of patients worldwide depend on medical
technologies such as wheelchairs, pacemakers,
orthopaedic shoes, spectacles, pregnancy tests
and contact lenses everyday. 

Ireland is the leading cluster for medical
technologies in Europe. There are currently over
140 medical technology companies in Ireland,
exporting €6.2b worth of product annually and employing over
24,000 people - the highest number of people working in the
industry in any country in Europe, per head of population.
Exports of medical technology products now represent close
to 10% of Ireland’s total exports; and growth prospects for the
industry globally are good. The growing global market for
medical technology products and services is worth €280
billion and is growing by 7% per cent annually.  Eight of the
world’s top ten medical technology companies in the
cardiovascular, orthopaedic, ophthalmic, diagnostic and
services space are located here. These companies are
developing cutting-edge products and services for global
markets.  

Access to a highly skilled and adaptable workforce has
underpinned the success of the sector to date. New advances
in technologies require people to upgrade, update and adapt
their knowledge and skills faster than ever before. An integral
part of raising an individual’s skills and adaptability is the
availability of up to date and accurate information on where
opportunities are likely to present themselves in the future
labour market. A number of reports have been published with
industry input, in particular the Experts Skills Report
(http://www.skillsireland.ie/publications/2008/title,2514,en.php
) identifies future skills gaps in the sector.  To communicate
these requirements, IMDA lead and participate in a number of
initiatives to inform and attract students who are considering a
career in the sector. 

“IMAGINE careers in medical technologies”
www.imda.ie/imagine is a website which aims to boost interest
in careers in science and engineering by highlighting the
exciting and rewarding career opportunities in the medical

technology sector.  The website provides
comprehensive information on medical technology
careers, companies, products, services, emerging
technologies and companies’ schools initiatives,
including school tours. The site also has up to date
employment opportunities and a dedicated news
page. IMAGINE can also be accessed via,
www.careersportal.ie, a site that has been set up
to provide a national source of relevant and up-to-
date information for all those involved in the
career decision process, or those interested in
changing careers. IMDA has become a “Sector
Expert” in the area of Medical Devices and
Diagnostics.

A further initiative IMDA are involved in is the Labs
are Vital Programme www.labsarevital.com. This programme
is a collaboration between Abbott Diagnostics, the Academy
of Medical Laboratory Science and the Association of Clinical
Biochemists and IMDA. One important role of the programme
is to promote careers in the laboratory within the health care
community and general public. In addition, IMDA are also
organising this year’s Annual Seminar for Careers Guidance
Counsellors in association with the Institute of Guidance
Counsellors of Ireland. This event will take place on the 24
November in Galway and will provide councilors with some
valuable information, which will, in turn help to guide their
students as they make those all important life choices.
www.imda.ie/events

The above are just some of the initiatives that IMDA are
involved in to provide students with an insight into the many
exciting, dynamic and rewarding career opportunities
available in the med tech sector today. 

Dr Sinead Keogh
Senior Executive

Irish Medical Device Association

The Role of the 
Irish Medical Devices

Association

Apologies
The heading on page 32 of our last issue should have
read: ‘Sharing Learning Piloting on-line dialogues’ and
not ‘Commission on Patient Safety and Quality
Assurance’ as appeared. This was due to computer
error.

news



Would you like to be
more active in your

profession?

If so, are you willing to participate in any of the
following;
Please indicate your preference by ticking
box opposite each heading Membership
Interview Board

Membership Interview Board
This will involve appearing on an interview panel with
two of your peers on a quarterly basis with a view to
assessing non-standard applicants for Eligibility for
Membership.  Aspiring panelists must have at least 5 years
experience and have attained Fellowship of the AMLS.   If
you wish to be contacted for inclusion in the Academy
pool of panelists, please complete your details below and

return to the AMLS office.

Sourcing/writing articles for Converse
You may have a flair for writing?  Alternatively, you may
wish to encourage a colleague to submit material for
Converse, be it of scientific persuasion/short story/human
interest piece.  Then we would be pleased to hear from
you.  Please complete section below so that we may
forward you guidelines for submitting material for

Converse

Advisory Body Membership
You may wish to become involved with one of the AMLS
Advisory Bodies?  If so, please indicate your area of
interest (tick box) and complete your details, as shown
below.

Advisory Bodies (please tick your preference below)

Cellular Pathology q Clinical Chemistry q
Haematology q Immunology q Microbiology q
Transfusion Science q Virology Information Technology

Management q Health & Safety q HD TQM (Higher

Diploma in Training and Quality Management (Formerly

known as CDMS) q
Name:

Hospital Laboratory:

Discipline

Contact telephone no.

Email Address:

Please note that this page (upon completion) may be
copied and faxed to:  01-6775652

Alternatively, you may complete, scan and email to
our office at:  mail@amls.ie
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If paying fee by Credit Card/Laser Card 

Card Type: Visa   ❑ Mastercard   ❑ Laser   ❑

Card No: Expiry Date:         /       /

Signature: Date:

Cheques/ Postal Money Orders etc., should be made payable to:
THE ACADEMY OF MEDICAL LABORATORY SCIENCE.
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The Academy of Medical
Laboratory Science

If you have not already renewed your membership subscription for 2009, 
or if you have changed position/moved hospital laboratory, 
then please complete relevant details below and return to 

AMLS, 31 Old Kilmainham, D8/Fax: 01-6775652/Email: mail@amls.ie 

Membership Renewal Form 2009

Office only

Memb No:

PLEASE COMPLETE FORM IN FULL
(This will aid in updating the AMLS Database)

Name: Dr/Mr/Mrs/Ms

Date of Birth: Country of Birth:

Home Address:

Tel Home:

Employment Address:

Tel Work:

Department: Email Address:

Position in Laboratory:

Position in Laboratory Fees
Check off Cheque Standing Order

Medical Scientist 0.5%     ❑ €210.00 €18.00 monthly
Senior Medical Scientist 0.5%     ❑ €255.00 €21.50 monthly 
Chief Medical Scientist 0.5%     ❑ €320.00 €27.00 monthly 
Laboratory Manager 0.5%     ❑ €360.00 €30.00 monthly 
Locum < 6 months €110.00
Non Practicing/Non Working/Retired €100.00
Student Free Free
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Arecent American president begged
for the appointment to his staff of a
one-handed economist as he was

frustrated by balanced advice he was
getting in the form of, “on the one hand this
but on the other hand that”.  Sarah Burke,
journalist and health policy analyst, is the
author of Irish Apartheid.  She is certainly a
one-handed commentator as she
“unashamedly makes the case against our
two-tier system of healthcare.” Not
everyone will agree with her analysis but it
undoubtedly reflects a passionate view of
our health system. 

She believes we have had a silent
revolutionary change that will influence the
system for decades. The private sector is
booming, encouraged and supported by
government. We now have an apartheid
system in which those with money or
insurance have quicker access to life-
saving diagnosis and treatment, and as
an example she cites the Susie Long
case. Susie had to wait for 7 months for
a colonoscopy in the public sector; a
private patient she met during treatment
was seen in 3 days. Susie died, he lived.

The private-for-profit suppliers of
healthcare were supported by the most
momentous realignment of healthcare
provision in the history of the state by the
undebated changes in the Finance Acts of
2001 and 2002, giving tax reliefs,
introduced by the minister Charlie
McCreevy. This in turn was fortified by PD
Mary Harney when she became Minister for
Health in 2004. The policy is to rely on the
market and neo-liberal economic theory.
By 2009 Sarah points out over two thirds of
nursing home beds for older people are in
the private sector as are one third of all
inpatient beds. The government is relying
on the private sector to build hundreds of

In addition, as we close small public
hospitals, as they are said not to have
sufficient critical mass to provide  quality
care, we are building co-located private
hospitals on public hospital sites that
range in size from 75- 170 beds. By the
end of 2008 there were over 19 private
hospitals, clinics and health parks up and
running with ten more in the pipeline.

There is an interesting short chapter on
the history of the development of health
services and policy in Ireland that is worth
a read by anyone who wishes to know how
we got to where we are today. As long ago
as 1936 the Hospitals Commission
proposed the rationalization of hospitals,
followed in 1968 by the Firzgerald Report
and the Hanly Report in 2003 with similar
recommendations. 

Sarah does give credit to Minister
Harney for the centralization of Cancer
services and setting up the Health
Information and Quality Authority. She
acknowledges the minister as a powerful
public speaker, one of the best in the Dail,
with an impressive command of her brief
and commitment to delivering the reforms
she believes in; traits that were not evident
in most former ministers for health. She
notes Ms Harney was a member of the St
Vincent de Paul Society when she was a
student in TCD and quotes her as
passionately believing that a health service
should deliver on the basis of need. One
gets the feeling that while Sarah is
completely opposed to Mary Harney’s
policies she admires her conviction and
great ability as a politician.

Certainly this is a book for reading by all
student of the Irish healthcare system and a
stimulus for debate. 

Tom Moloney

primary care centres. Sarah
also refers to the outsourcing of cervical
smears to Quest in the US and the
Teamwork report on the rationalization of
pathology services involving the private
sector.

She cites research on the cost of private
healthcare. Market costs now account for
6-14% of the NHS budget. The tax funded
Private Funded Initiative in Scotland
produces one PFI hospital for what three
public ones would have cost. Costs are
higher in for-profit hospitals in the US and
they have a higher risk of death than in not-
for-profit hospitals. In Ireland it costs the
state €40 million in tax relief for every €100
million invested by the private health sector.

Book Review
IRISH APARTHEID-HEALTHCARE INEQUALITY IN IRELAND BY SARAH BURKE, 

PUBLISHED BY NEW ISLAND, 2009, AT €18.99(354 PAGES)

Congratulations to Aidan Gibson, Public Health
Laboratory, and Deirdre Cafferty, Temple Street
and formerly of the Public Health Laboratory
on their wedding on Saturday, 5th September.
Cupid struck when Aidan’s eyes met Deirdre’s
across a rack of Blood agar plates.  We hope
the honeymoon ‘down under’ will live up to
their expectations.

Cupid strikes
in 

Cherry Orchard
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Statement of
Directors’
responsibilities for the
members’ financial
statements
The directors are responsible for
preparing the Annual Report and the
financial statements in accordance with
applicable Irish law and Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice in Ireland
including the accounting standards
issued by the Accounting Standards
Board and published by the Auditing
Practices Board in the UK and Ireland.
Irish company law requires the directors
to prepare financial statements for each
financial period which give a true and
fair view of the state of affairs of the
company and of the surplus or deficit of
the company for that period. In
preparing those financial statements,
the directors are required to:
• select suitable accounting policies

and then apply them consistently
• make judgements and estimates that

are reasonable and prudent
• prepare the financial statements on

the going concern basis unless it is
inappropriate to presume that the
company will continue in business.
The directors confirm that they have

complied with the above requirements
in preparing the financial statements.
The directors are responsible for
keeping proper books of account which
disclose with reasonable accuracy at
any time the financial position of the
company and to enable them to ensure
the financial statements are prepared in
accordance with accounting standards
generally accepted in Ireland and with
Irish statute comprising the Companies
Acts 1963 to 2009 and all Regulations to
be construed as one with those Acts.
They are responsible for ensuring that
the company otherwise complies with
the provisions of those Acts relating to
financial statements in so far as they are

applicable to the company. They are
also responsible for safeguarding the
assets of the company and hence for
taking reasonable steps for the
prevention and detection of fraud and
other irregularities.

Where financial statements are to be
published on the web, the directors are
responsible for the maintenance and
integrity of the corporate and financial
information included on the company's
website.

In so far as the directors are aware:

• there is no relevant audit information
(information needed by the
company's auditors in connection with
preparing their report) of which the
company's auditors are unaware, and

• the directors have taken all the steps
that they ought to have taken to make
themselves aware of any relevant
audit information and to establish that
the company's auditors are aware of
that information.

Independent auditors’
report to the members
of Academy of Medical
Laboratory Science
Limited
(A Company Limited by
Guarantee and not having
a Share Capital)
We have audited the financial

Academy of Medical
Laboratory Science Limited

(A COMPANY LIMITED BY GUARANTEE AND NOT HAVING A SHARE CAPITAL)
DIRECTORS' REPORT AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31/12/08

Income and Expenditure Account
for the year ended 31/12/2008
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statements of Academy of Medical
Laboratory Science Limited for the year
ended 31/12/08 which comprise the
income and expenditure account, the
balance sheet and the related notes.
These financial statements have been
prepared under the historical cost
convention and the accounting policies
set out therein.

This report is made solely to the
company's members, as a body, in
accordance with Section 193 of the
Companies Act, 1990. Our audit work
has been undertaken so that we might
state to the company's members those
matters we are required to state to them
in an auditors' report and for no other
purpose. To the fullest extent permitted
by law, we do not accept or assume
responsibility to anyone other than the
company and the company's members
as a body, for our audit work, for this
report, or for the opinions we have
formed.

Respective
responsibilities of
directors and auditors
As described in the statement of
directors' responsibilities the company's
directors are responsible for the
preparation of the financial statements
in accordance with applicable law and
Irish Accounting Standards published
by the Auditing Practices Board in the
UK and Ireland.

Our responsibility is to audit the
financial statements in accordance with
relevant legal and regulatory
requirements and Auditing Standards
promulgated by the Auditing Practices
Board (UK and Ireland) and
International Standards on Auditing (UK
and Ireland).

We report to you our opinion as to
whether the financial statements give a
true and fair view in accordance with
Generally Accepted Accounting
Practice in Ireland and are properly
prepared in accordance with the
Companies Acts 1963 to 2009. We also
report to you whether in our opinion:
proper books of account have been
kept by the company; and whether the
information given in the Directors'
Report is consistent with the financial
statements. In addition, we state
whether we have obtained all the
information and explanations necessary
for the purposes of our audit and
whether the company's balance sheet
and its income and expenditure

Balance Sheet at 31/12/2008
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account are in agreement with the
books of account. We also report, to the
members if, in our opinion, any
information specified by law regarding
directors' remuneration and directors'
transactions is not disclosed and,
where practicable, include such
information in our report.

We report to you whether in our
opinion the information given in the
directors' report is consistent with the
financial statements. The information
given in the directors' report includes
that specific information presented in
the Operating and Financial Review that
is cross referred from the Business
Review section of the directors' report.

Independent auditors’
report to the members
of Academy of Medical
Laboratory Science
Limited (continued)
(A Company Limited by
Guarantee and not having
a Share Capital)

Basis of audit opinion
We conducted our audit in accordance
with International Standards on Auditing
(UK and Ireland) issued by the Auditing
Practices Board. An audit includes
examination, on a test basis, of
evidence relevant to the amounts and
disclosures in the financial statements.
It also includes an assessment of the
significant estimates and judgements
made by the directors in the
preparation of the financial statements,
and of whether the accounting policies
are appropriate to the company's
circumstances, consistently applied
and adequately disclosed.

We planned and performed our audit
so as to obtain all the information and
explanations which we considered
necessary in order to provide us with
sufficient evidence to give reasonable
assurance that the financial statements
are free from material misstatement,
whether caused by fraud or other
irregularity or error. In forming our
opinion we also evaluated the overall
adequacy of the presentation of
information in the financial statements.

Opinion
In our opinion the financial statements:
• give a true and fair view, in

accordance with Generally Accepted
Accounting Practice in Ireland, of the
state of the company's affairs as at
31/12/08 and of its loss for the year
then ended ; and

• have been properly prepared in
accordance with the Companies Acts
1963 to 2009.

We have obtained all the information
and explanations, which we consider

necessary for the purposes of our audit.
In our opinion proper books of account
have been kept by the company. The
financial statements are in agreement
with the books of account

In our opinion the information given in
the directors' report is consistent with the
financial statements.

Cronins 9/11 Castle Street
Registered Auditors 

Bray Co Wicklow
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2009
Date Meeting Venue Further details

October 11th – 14th International Society for Burlington Hotel, Web: www.isqua.org
Quality in Health Care Dublin

26th International Conference

October 16th-17th Association of Clinical Radisson SAS Hotel, www.acbi.ie
Biochemists in Ireland (ACBI) Dublin

Annual Conference

November 14th AMLS AGM Hilton Hotel, Kilmainham, www.amls.ie
Dublin 8 Booking Form

2010
Date Meeting Venue Further details

January 26th & 27th Association of Clinical Austin Court, Register your interest:
Biochemists and The Birmingham, U.K. www.acb.org.uk/site/film.asp

Dark Report

Frontiers in Laboratory Medicine

April 27th & 28th AMLS RDS, Step (Insert details)
BioMedica Dublin

June 6th – 10th IFBLS Kenyatta International   www.ifbls.ie
29th World Congress of Conference Centre, 

Nairobi, Kenya



YOUR PARTNER IN  PATHOLOGY

The name you trust...

You’ve always trusted Claymon to deliver the reliable pathology service you need. Now 

that we’re part of the Biomnis Group, our name isn’t the only thing to change. As Claymon 

Biomnis Laboratories we have the ability to provide advanced, high capacity, cutting-edge 

laboratory services to meet your every need, while continuing to offer the same first class 

service you’ve come to expect from us. Our commitment to the current and future needs of 

healthcare professionals in Ireland has never been stronger.

...just got bigger 
and better.

 Allergies 

 Autoimmunology

 Biochemistry

 Coagulation 

 Cytogenetics

 Cytology

 Endocrinology 

 Haematology

 Histopathology

 Microbiology

 Molecular Genetics 

 Parasitology    

 Serology 

 Specimen Transportation 

 Toxicology 

 Virology

Claymon Biomnis Laboratories, Three Rock Road, Sandyford Business Estate, Sandyford, Dublin 18, Ireland.

Tel: +353 1 295 8545    |    Fax: +353 1 295 8550    |    Email: sales@claymon.ie    |    www.claymon.com
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On your team
Abbott’s dedicated
support staff and highly
trained engineers at
your disposal.

Thinking inside the box
Abbott’s commitment to
continuous development
means assays and technology
you can rely on.

01 4691569

Critical insight into
your process
Develop the pathology solution
that is right for you. Rely on the
experience of Abbott.

End-to-end IT
From analyser software
to systems integration,
Abbott’s IT specialists improve
efficiency and add functionality.

Flexible solutions.
Tailored to fit
Whatever your workflow
demands, Abbott has the
instrumentation to deliver.

Abbott Laboratories, 4051 Kingswood Drive,
Citywest Business Campus, Dublin 24, Ireland

Choose a 5-star
pathology partner


